Redwood Middle School ‐ 233 Gainsborough Rd. Thousand Oaks, CA 91360 ‐ 805‐497‐7264

Redwood Band Polo Shirt Agreement
Student Name ___________________________________________ Date ____________
Email: _________________________________Cell Phone: _______________ Home Phone: ____________

Band (please circle):

Per 4 Symphonic

Per 5 Beginning

Per 6 Concert

You must choose one option (circle letter and fill out appropriate box below):
A. I already own my band polo shirt. (Fill out Box A.)
B. I am purchasing a new band polo shirt. (Fill out Box B.)
C. I need a loaner band polo shirt. (Fill out Box C.)

A. I already own my band polo shirt. (I bought it tonight)
As the personal property of my son/daughter, in the event that the band polo shirt is damaged, lost, or stolen, I agree that I may be
required to pay for repairs and replacement of the band polo shirt for purposes of my son’s/daughter’s continued participation in the
Band Program. I agree that the items will be worn/used as made by the company during the tenure of my son’s/daughter’s participation
in the Program. While it is your personal property, your son’s/daughter’s band polo shirt must match and be the same as the rest of the
band during the tenure of his/her participation in the program.

Parent Guardian Name: _____________________________________________
PARENT/GUARD. SIGNATURE: ______________________________________

B. I am purchasing a new band polo shirt.
Band Polo Shirt Voluntary Purchase As Personal Property
By signing below, I voluntarily agree to pay for the band polo shirt in full. By paying in full for this item, it will become personal
property of and will belong to my child. As the personal property of my son/daughter, if the band polo shirt is damaged, lost, or stolen, I
agree that I may be required to pay for repairs and replacement of the item for purposes of my son’s/daughter’s continued participation
in the Band Program. I agree that the items will be worn/used as made by the company during the tenure of my son’s/daughter’s
participation in the Program. While it is your personal property, your son’s/daughter’s band polo shirt must match and be the same as the
rest of the band during the tenure of his/her participation in the program.
Note: New Polo’s will be ordered the 1st week in October in order to be ready for our first band event.
Yes, I agree to voluntarily pay the full amount for the band polo shirt.

Shirt Size: (check one) [Youth] __YM10‐12 __YL 14‐16 __YXL 18‐20 [Adult] __AS __AM __AL __AXL __AXX
Parent Guardian Name: _____________________________________________
PARENT/GUARD. SIGNATURE: ____________________________________
INCLUDE $20 cash or check to “Redwood Viking Band Inc.”

C. I need a loaner band polo shirt.
Loaner item TO BE RECEIVED by STUDENT: Band Polo Shirt (Replace Value $20)
Based on the items received, the replacement cost for such items are listed next to each item. By signing below, I agree to the loan of this property
to the student listed as a participant. I agree to see that the property loaned to the student is properly cared for and maintained. I further agree that
once I receive the loaned property, it shall be in good condition except for noted at the bottom of this form that will be sent home with the loaned items.
The said form must be returned to the Redwood Viking Band within 72 hours. Pursuant to Education Code 48904, in the event that the loaned property is
damaged beyond normal wear and tear, lost, or stolen, I agree that I am financially responsible and will be required to pay Redwood Middle School, the
Redwood Band Program, or Conejo Valley Unified School District for the full cost of the repairs or replacement. The assessed value and/or damage shall
be determined by Redwood Middle School, the Redwood Band Program, and by the maker of the loaned property. I further agree to return this loaned
property at any time upon request of the school.

Shirt Size: (check one) [Youth] __YM10‐12 __YL 14‐16 __YXL 18‐20 [Adult] __AS __AM __AL __AXL __AXXL
Parent Guardian Name: _____________________________________________
PARENT/GUARD. SIGNATURE: ________________________________________
Notes on condition of band polo shirt: __________________________________________________________
Updated 8/2021

